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"THE HEAVENS
DECLARE THE
GLORY OF GOD"

You ask me how I know it's true
that the're is a living God ...
A God who rules the universe,
the sky .. the sea ...

the sod;

A God who holds all creatures
In ,the hollow of His hand;
A God who put INFINITY

A God who hangs the sun out
slowly with the break of day,
And gently takes the stars in
And puts 'tlhe night

away;

A God whose mighty handiwork
Defies the skill of man,
For no achitect can alter

in one tiny grain of sand;
A God who made the seasons . .
Winter,

Summer, Fall and Spring,

And put His flawless rythm
Into each created~hing;

What better answers are there
to prove H is Holy Being
Than the wonders all around us
That are ours just for the seeing.
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CrOwhurst

"Grace" is a Fnench word derived
from nhe Latin word "gratea" mean,ing "favor" either received from,
or extended toward anQther,
"Whos·oev-ershaY call upon the
I~ame 01 the Lord shall be saved.
How then shaLl they call 'on him in
Whom they have not believed? and
how &haUthey believe in him of
whom they have n:t heard? and'
how ,shall they hear without a
pr,eacher? So then faibh cometh by
hearing, and Maring by the word
o'f God." Romans 10: 13-l7.
R seems sometimes as tho the
mindstry is thought of as a leach
or pamsite, that lives off the fruit
oif o,ther people's labors but Paul
in Romans is trying to tell us of the
"'gII'aoe"or favor oil' God exltended
toward us th.ru Jesus Ohrist and
the sacrifice He paid that we mighll:
On Sunday, December 10, 1967, will of course, be greatly ~preciahave salvation in reality. The minthe congregation of the Pampa
ted. We would also appreciate beistry hJa,s this
l1'esponsibiLityto
Chapel ()f the Apostolic Faith met
ing contacted by anyone who may
prelilch the gospel or ItOtell the gLad
to break ground at the site of the know 'of a loaning Agency Or inditidings to all men ev:erywhere. How
proposed new church, Rev. Floyd vidual who might be willing to loan
can they know of this grace unless
LaMunyon aon d R €' v. Girouard, money to a church congregation for
someone tells them?
f.armer pastors oif the
Parrnpa, building purposes, (the money to be
Paul in his letter to the Ephesians
Chapel, were inV'ited t.a participate
repaid at a commercial rate of in·
sa,id "Flox by grace are you saved
with us, .but because od:hindering
teres;t, od:course.)
through faith" (,EJph.2:8)
circum.staoces w ere
unable to
We need ~our continued prayer
"For when w.e were yelt withou1:
attend, therefore the cer€'IIloIlJies for us that we might in all: things
strength, in due time Chr.ist died
were conducted by members' of the
be led of the Lord in e<Veryeffort
for the WIligOd!ly.
For scancely f10r
Ohurch Board.
we make here. We kno,w that "Ex- a r1ghteous man wm One die: y,et
Becaus,e we hia,vebeen unable to cept the Lord build the house, the,y per.adiv:elnture
fox a good man some
labor in voo-n that build it.
"
obtain a ~oan t,o build the finished
w,ould even dare to die. But God
Chul1ch,it was decided by the con•. Psalms 127:1
oommend:eth his 1'cwetoward us in
gregation .to begin diglginlg [he
The name and addre:,sses of our
that, whHe we were yet sinners,
'basement and proceed as far as
pastor and Board of Trustees are
Christ died for us. Mum more lJhan,
possible with the funds which we as follows:
being IliOW justiLied by his blood,
have on hand. At preseIllt, the basewe shall be saved
from wrath
ment 'has been dug and work will Clifton Rasco, Chairman
thirough him. For if, when we were
2132 North Dwight
continue as the weather permits.
enemies, we were reconciled to God
Above is a picture of a scale mo(l.. Pampa, Texas, 70065 (area code by .the death of his S'on, much
806 MO 5-2768)
el of the church we hope one day
more, being reconciled, we shall be
to have completed on our lots. This
saved by his life. And not only so,
Bi'll Berry
scale model was built by Brother
but we also joy in God througih our
2133 BeelCh
Harris, and was set up at our
Pampa, Texas, 79065 (IMO 4-4130) Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we
church site ()IIJ. the day of our
have now received the atonement!"
Paul Simmons
groundbreaking ceremonies.
(Romans 5:6-11)
1818 Beech
An of us have sinned and ct:>me
Anyone desiring fu~ther informaPampa, Texas, 7,9065(!MO 9·9248) short of the gLory of God. By one
tion concern~ng our building plans
man, Adam, sin entered into the
may 'contaJcteither our pastor, Bro- Amos Harris
world and man has sinned ever
ther AcmosHarris, or any memlber 706 East 15th
od: our Board olf Trus'tees', whose
Pampa, Texas, 79065 (IMO4-4579) since. lit may not be the sa.me sin
that Ada.m c(}ffilffiitlted
in the garden
names and addTesses we wiH furnbu'1l sm has reigned QVeD man
Mrs. P,aul Simmons, reporter
ish belo.w. Also, if anyone desires
to donate ~albor or !funds, these
Amos Harris', pastor
(omctnuecI OIl pap lJ)
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We have stelpped over into a new
y,e<ar.The tomorI'ows hold a mys·
tery to us. We can look b'ack on
1967 with so:me joy and some sore
r·oM'and perhaps we promised the
Lord some things at the beginning
of 1967 that we failed to carry out.
That is all history. We cannot go
back to )'Iesterday to undo things'
done or said or to finds!hsomething
left unfinished. We must go forwiard and profit by our mistaJres
and with the HeiLpof the Lord &tay
faitthlful and true to Him in this
New Year.
There is a scripture in Exodus 4:2
God spea'Imingto Moses, "And the
Dord said unto Moses, What-is that
~n thJinehand? And he said, a rod".
God told hJim to throw i,t on the
ground and it became a .serpent. In
the hands olf MIOSies
the rod was
dead, but used of God with Moses
obeying His commands, the rod
lived. This dead rod became the
power in the hands of Moses.
In this we see two things. First,
Mo.seshad to obey God. Had Moses
failed to do exactly as God commanded, the rod wOUildhave remained idle and useless. We all
have talents but unless we obey

God's command and use them, they
are dead and the work of God suff'ers. Lf we oibeythe Lord, they will
beoome power in our UVeiS and we
all wiLl see the wo,rk of God ad·
Vance. Some can sing, so:me can
vJsJt, some can teach, and SOmecan
be pray;er warriors. We all have a
job to do. ]f we, fail to vis.i.t,teach,
pray, etc., then our lives aTe dead
and useless to God and to His work.
The second thing we see in this
was that Moses had to be living
where he ·couldhear the Lord speak
'to him. Many times we live such a
F'last life, filled with the cares of
IMe, that we never hear the Lord
caill. We're so bUSy that we don't
recognize His Still, Sma1l Voice
amid all the hustle and bustlel of
our day. Often because of this God
may allow us to spend some time
flLatof our back in order that we
might Hear lIds VOrceand our spiritual lives might prosper.
We all mve some'thing in our
hands He can US€'.Let us rededicate our lives,fuilly to Him tihat during this year we mJght be used of
Him m/ore than €!Verbefore.
Bible School as far as classes is
history fo.r aiI'.ntheryear but let us
nememJber our Superintendent in
OuJr prayers and support. He has
many duties that face Him as he begin's preparation for the term of
1968. So for him, hds WIOrkis' not
through and we need to continue
to remember !h'im throughout the
y,e'ar.
'We halVetakm again the responsibillity as editors of the Report
for another year. We do appreciate
the way you halVe s,tood behind
us in this' work with your prayers
a.nd support. The Lord has blessed
it and our sincere thanks and
'Praise are ,given to Him. Will
you help us ke,eiPit going mon11h
by month with your continued

prayers and support. Wisdom is
needed and only from the Lord can
this be found. Howev,e[',due to the
lack of finances we are combinJing
the January a,m February issues.
Monthly offerings from the role
low.ing are deeply
'8Jpp-reciated:
Ohurches of Hardesty, Okla, Arnett,
Okla., Wayside Chapel, Edna, Texas, Balko, Okla., Laverne, Okla.,
Pampa Texas, Baxter Springs, Ks.,
Bayard, Nebr., Center Point, Texas,
Hemp&tead, Texas 'and Miss Leora
Woodson, Mrs. E. A. Gr,eever and
Mr. Jack Teston. Frequent offerings oOiffiefrom the Union Chapel
c!hureh, Stella, Mo., Alford Whiteley, Ted Barker,
Denver, Colo.
church, Mrs. Minnie DaVl,is"Midway church and Geo~ge Hinter'gard<t. Our thanks to these and
many, many more of you that con·
tnibute to the prilIJlting of God's
Wiol'd.It is onJy as you listen and
respond to the voice of God that
we'r,e able to pUblish the Report on
a monthly basis. We ce!l-tainlyhave
no comp]ra-intsbut only 11hanksto
g,ive to each and everyone of you,
and (not only) to these we've
mentioned,
Thank you and may each of you
have a very prosperous New Ye>ar
and Cllboundin the things of the
Dord.

Greetings to you, Readers of the
AipostolJcFaith Report:
As I Waited on the Lord fOil"tr
message of the New Year-it Sef'
ed to be prayer.
Pray for our churc'hes
where. If the doors ar·e clos'
that th-eymay again be or

so, that new doors may
where the need is the
(Continued

on
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Crusaders for Christ
Christians Admonished
James 5

38 "Let the heaven and earth praise
him, the
t and everything
that moveth" Psa. 69
41 an adlfirma,1JilVe
answer
4.4 to prepare for publication
46. 47 "the q>r'ophe<ts, who
have
spoken in the name of ---

---"
49 :f>atherof Aigner (I Sam. 14:51)
51 a son of David killed by Absa·
~om (][ Sam. 13:29)
53, 54 "Be ye a~o patireIllt;staJbliSh
your hea.Dts: for the co.nnng of
the Lord -----"

1 "ye have nourished your hearts,
as in a day of
"
2 "though the WaNeS thereod: -themselv,es, yet can not they prevail" Jer. 5:~
3 "Elias was a man subject to lUre
passions --we are"
4 "For it had been -tor them
nQt to have known the way of
righteousness" II Pet. 2
5 "Your rgold and sRver ---<l~"

6

Ones AcrOSS
1 ''Be ye aliso patieI1!t;

your hearts"
8 "--riches are corrupted"
lJ. "whosoelVer will -his life
~ my sake, the same shall save
it" Luke 9
12 ''because he could swear by no
greater, he --by himself"
Heb. 6 (modern spelling)
14 initials of the' son ll!nd grandson
of Solomon ([ Chon. 3:10)
15 "shaiIl eat y!Our fLesh
---It
were :fire"
16 ,,---was a man subject to
like passions as we are"
18 "Of his own win begll!t he -with t!he WIOrd of truth" James 1
9 a city belonging to tribe of Simeon (r1 Chon. 4:29)
son of Peleg (Gen. 11:18)

22 'Therewith bless we God • •
and therewith --we men"
James 3
25 "ye have nourlshed your --.
- as in a day of slaughter"
28 "pray one -aII1JOther,that
ye may be healed'"
29, 30 "Be partieilit therefure, brethren, unto ----of the
Lord"
31 "are eilitered into the ears -the Lord of saJbaortrh."
33 "Ye hia.vreheard of the patience
of ---"
34 one who reels
35 the chancellor (Ezra 4:8)
37 initials of t;wro sons of David (l
Kings 1:39, 18),
one made k:iJng
one plottinrg tio be Idng

not, neither by hea,ven, neither by the e:a~th"
7 "unrllghteousne>s of men, Who
-the truth in unrighteousness"
8 "but let your --be --,
and your nay, llJaY; ~est ye fall
into condemnaJtion"
9 city of the Ohaldees (Gen. 11:
31)
10 ''The prayer of faith s'~
save
'the sick, and the IJord shall -!him up"
113initials of:
genera[ who attacked Judah
prophet who prorphesised his de~
feat (Isaiah 37:4, 6)
17 "---,
I preceive that thou
aIIt a prophet" John 4:19
20 the result
21 irnJitials of:
Jaoob's mother, g,vandifather and
brother (Gen. 25:19, 20, 25)
22 a geometric figure whose bottom
is a circle, and whose sides taper
to a point
II

--_
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23 "the Pharisees began to --Associate Editor
him vehemently" Luke 11:53
(Continued from page three)
24 "Thy --shall be iron and
brass! and 'as they days, so shall
Pil'ay that a great shout of victhy strength be" Duet. 33:25
tor)'!
ma)'! prevail" lift up holy
26 illlitials of two prophets of God
hands, and strengthen feeble knees.
I Kings 17:1; II Chron. 16:7)
Pra.y for 1!hebrethern everywhere.
ZT to weep With oonv:u!lSiiVe
heavPrey withlOut-ceasing. It is not too
ings
early to ask God for fru.itfuil ser·
28 "the rust of them shall be a Wit·
vices and waiJton Him for the abunness ag,ainst you, and shall eat
dant bLessings He is a:b1eand willyour flesh as it were --"
ing 110 bestow as we condition our',32 "rt!le hire ...
which is of you
selves in His prese'IlJCe.
kept back by ---,
crieth"
Pray for a new wave of healing
33 "Ye have cOndemned and kiRed
and
body deLive.rance. Many this
the ----',,
year may sleep unless faith and
36 "Is any sick among y-ou?let him
call for the --(s)
of the burden are increased. Pray that the
:1llocksmay be fed on His woll'd.
,church"
39 "Doth a fountam send fo-rth Call upon the Lord that every pasworker might
the same place sweet tor-ev,angellst-and
h'a,ve a new v,isi:o.nuntil all is well
water and bHter?" James 3
with the churdhes. WJ.thout Jesus
40 titile -of the Persian ruler
42 meaning "My God" ('Mal'lk15: w,e can do nOthing'--'but through
Him all thdngs are possLble.
34)
Prey for our nation and its lead43 "he hath put a new --1n
erSj fur our ser;vioe men in the
my mouthl even praise unto our
G<Jd"Psa. 40
armed forces everywhere. May we
see peaice as ordered of the Lord.
44 "ye ...
have seen the --This year is e1e'ction year-may it
of the Lord; that the Lord is very
pitiful"
go as is pleasing to our God.
45 a chief ruler about Da,vid (TI
Pray foil' a1l the Sunday Schools
Sam. 20:26)
and youth camps and camp meet4fT a printer's measure
ings and tihe Apostolic Faith Bible
50 "Grudge not one againBt an- School and tihe Report. Last but
,other, brethren, lest --be not least, remember us as we reach
condemned"
out to be a blessing to !those to
52 initi'als of two cities:
whom we are sem. We still ask and
where Jesus wortked a miracle
thank you for open doors and
Luke 7:11)
hearts to heLp establish you in a
where He cou[d not, because of true faith in the day O<f His coming.
their unbelief (Luke 4:16)
Be not deceived~the
.spirit is
Answer in neX'!:month's issue.
Wil!ling,but the flesh is weak-wait
and wa'tcl1in prayer and praise until He oomes to rain righteousness
upon you and yours. Don't forget
your neighlbor, the stranger or the
!littleones. Keep the sinner high on
your prayer list that he may find
God before it is too late.

FRANK RAYMOND COX
Fnank Ra'Yiffi'ond
Cox, 68, of Monmouth, Illinois, died at his home
Sunday nOQll.Born August 7, 1899,
at Bu1Jler,Mo., he was the son of
Benjamin and Claretta Cox.
He was married to Mildr,ed C.
A1JOhl·ey
Ma~ch 23, 1926, at Fairland,
Okla.• and the oouple resided there
for a perioo of time where Mr. Cox
was an interior decorator and a
m1nister in the ApostoLic Faith
Chur,ch. They moved to MOT.rrnOUth
in 1947 where he was then employed at the HobbYlCraft,the Western
Stoneware, and was also engaged
in the interior delCO
ration business,
retiring s'ix years ago.
Survivors include Mrs. Cox and
his children: Ben olf Kansas City,
Mo., Mrs. Roy (Fnankie) McConnell of Lea:veI1lWorth,Wash., Mrs.
Ray (Rosie) Hendrickson of the
state Off W~hoogTon, Donald of
Lincoiln and Doris J. at
home.
Tw.elve gnandchildren also survive
as well as two sisters, Mrs. Stella
Pittman of Te:xiasand Mrs. Olive
Wal'ner of Marysville, Kansas, numerous nieces, nephe,wB and other
relatives. He was preceeded in death
by three children, 'one brother and
one sister.
Burial was in Faixland. Okla.

Mrs. F. W. (Grwce) Strickland,
80 years, 11 moIll1Jhs,
and 10 days,
passed from thds life Tuesday, Octoher 3, at Buffalo, Okla. She was
born Octolbe!T23, 1886, in DeKalb
County, Indiana.
Funeral servi!ces were conducted
by Rev. J'ack Barker in the Archie
Ha[e Funeral Chl1llI)el,
Buflfulo, Okla.
Interment was in the Golden Rod
Cemetel'Y, Selma.n, Okla.
Lookling to the Lord for a g>ood (Ed. Note) The AJpostollio Faith
year in Hdm in 1968.
Report wiLl miss Sis. Strickland
and her fa£i1:thLul
conrtributions for
As always,
its printing. Although we
never
Gail W. Schull1z
were privileged to meet her,
we
f.eiltshe was our friend as we enThe ChI1i.stilanis like the ripenjoyed her frequent notes .00; ening corn; the ~er he grows the
'courlligement. We ICel1tainly apmore lowly he bend6 his head.
preciate the faithlfulness of many
O<f our eldezilypeople that stand beHe who prays as he ought will
hdnd the work olf the Lord With
endea.iVorto live as he prays.
their prayers and otferinlgs.
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Children's

Hour
-By Yvonna Whiteley
heard the voice .carung again. D'O
you know that he jumped up and
Today we are going to learn about
again van to Eli. Eli once again told
why we Mould listen to God as He
him he hiOOnot called and to go
S1peaksto us. HOW DOES G<>dtalk
back to bed.
to us, bo~ and girls? Yes, as we
You see, Samuel did nJOt know
read His Word, the Bible, He tells
the voke of G<>dbecause the Bible
us and shio,ws us how to live for
tells us in I Sam. 3:7 that Samuel
Him.
did not know the Lord and that the
Man~ years be~ore Je5US came to Worn of the Lord had not been
this world a woman named Hannah
shorwn to, him.
went into the House of God to pray.
Boys 'and g,irls, do you knOlw
She told God that if He would give
tha,t many peOlplego to church all
her a son, she would give him, her
the time and have not become
son. back to God.
ChI'liStians?They do not understand
God heard the prayer of Hannah
what G<>dsays in the Bible because
and gave her a child whom she a person must be a real Christian
named Samuel, "tBecause I have as'k before God helps them to know
him of the Loerd." Hannah remem- what He is say:ing.
bered whart she had told God, 810,
!How de we become a OhrisiiaI1l?
when Samuel was old enough Han- Yes, by pl1a)/lingand asking God
nah took him to Eli.
to fOl1give us all the sins (like
Eli was the prJest or minister
lying, stealing, cheating, etc.) we
that lived in the House olf the Lord. haNe done s'inlcewe have been born.
There samuel lived and learned a·
Well Samuel wenrt back to bed
bout God. Samuel grew and pleas- and once more God called to him
ed Ood. G<>dS'aJWin Samuel hones'- and once more S'amuel l'an to Eli.
ty, dependability (he, knew Samuel
'Dhis time Eli delcided that G<>d
would do what he said), and ea,gerwas calling Samuel so Eli said, Go
nJeSSto do what was right in the
lie dawn 1aIl0:when the voice calls
sight of G<>d.
a:g'ain aIlSIWerand tell the Lord that
Does God see these things in you His semant heaxs.
and me?
So Samuel retumed to bed and
One night aditer Samuel had gone for the fourth time God spoke to
to bed he heCllrda vo'i,cecall, "Sam~ Samuel1. OUT Bilble tells us in the
uel". Thdnking it w,as Eli calling, 10th verse toot the Lord came and
Samuel ran in to Eli and said "Here stood and called as at the other
am I for you called me." Eli told times.
him to go book to bed th'at he had
Samuel said, "Sipeak; for thy
not called.
servant he:areth"•
You see, Samuel had to be willing
Now Samuel haa no more than
crawled back into bed when he to do what God wanted him to do.

This was NOT EASY for he was
still a )/loung boy and the message
whtiJchGod gave him was a haTd
one to tell Eli. It was aibout Eli's
sons who were doing evil (or bad)
things. G<>d was go'ing to bring
(continued on page 11)

BIRTHDAY

CALENDAR

JANUARY
3 ._

4

_.. KERRY PATZKOWSiKY

31

_.._... CHERYL BARKER
_ .._ __
KIM BRUCE
CINDY PATZKOWSKY
_._.......JANIS PLETCHER
_ .._............. PAM HINSHAW
.amIS
STEFFEN
_._...................
ROOKY GIFT
TYUER BERRY
_
_... KEVIN WALKER
__ .......•.... DANNY BONNET
__ .. _
BEVERLY ALLEN
LARRY GRITTON
PiAMELA SUE AILEN
.__
DEBBIE RECK
_................... RICKY MIILIGAN
EDWIN PAUL SIMMONS

1
3
5
7
13
13
17
18
26
26
26
27

__ .._.._ .. TONY RASCO
_._.._
LaP ARSHA MODRICK
_.._
_._BEVERLY BARNES
ERNEST InNSHA W
_.._.._
KATHY MORGAN
.._ _........... TAiM!MYTIIEn.EN'
_
STEVIE BARJ(ER
_ .."
STARLA BARKER
_ KEITH WATERBURY
_
_............. MlI{E BARNES
..._..__ JANIS srNlBBLEFIELD
_
NATALIE EHRLICK

6

8
8
11
14
1'6
16
19
20
22
22
23
24
25

FEBRUARY
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Jlotehook
the black dots of Fig. 1 will fonn
the eyes, and the two C's will make
fue ears and tater they W!iM form the
noon, Fig. 7.
THE LF.8S0N

The story of the mistakes we
have made in life is a long 'One.The
r;j' f
6wry began in the Garden of Eden,
with Adam and Eve. (Hold up the
diSIC"The World'.) God made the
'WIorldand It was perfect. Every,thing He created was good. Then
PiJ 1He made Adam and Erve, the first
people to dwell OIll the newlycreated earth.
BUitAdam and Eve both made a
mistake. God put them in the midst
of the garden and told them they
oould oot of all the fruits except
one. UnfoI1tunatelythey went to the
fOI1biddentree and - (put letter B
on Fig. 1 for eyes) looked at it
Ilon,gdngly.Many Urnes sin begins
with the eyes. The Etble says we
should a:bstain from all appearance
FI].7
of eVliil.Let us not allow sin to enTHE STRANGE FACE
ter through the door of your eyes!
Satan, who was an outcast of
Constructi!on and Manipulation of heaven, came and spoke to Adam
abject
and Eve. They turned thedr ears
Cut a 'Cirele from cardboard. On to him. (Place the two C's On Fi'g.
One side put two black spots as in 1 w1ithpaiper .fasteners) Temptation
Fig. 1 and on the other side print
comes to us through the ears roo.
'''lUIE WORiIlD," as in Fig. 2.
Let us be deaf to temptation. The
From a oard of a diffe:reI1ltcolo,r devil told Adam and Eve to taste
cut the letters B (Fi'g. 4), and two the fruit of the forbidden tree, and
they foolishly yielded.
identical letters C. The latter must
be the same oolor 'On both sides.
The devi'1led Adam and Eve step
Make a letter A out of three strips
by step until they had the forbidden
of card, Fig. 3.
fruit in their mouths. (Place A
The letters will form paI1ts of a over Fig. 1 with corners of mouth
falce, the A makiJng the mouth,
in smile) They enjoyed the fruit
whicll will be manipulated so the while it laslted, but SUddenly they
corners of the mouth can be down reaUz€d they had made a mistake.
or UiP,indicating a smile or frown. Then they became sad.
(Turn
The B place honizontally over mouth into firown.)

OD

~

How ealS'yit was to disobey God!
All of us hcwe disobey,edHim, and
J1JOW we need to lmow the way back
to Hml.
(Take A from face) The A stands
lor the first truth we need to know:
"All have siImed, and come sh'ort
of the glory of God. (Roman~ 3:23)
(TalkeB from f,ace) The B stands
for the thing we need to do: ''Believe on the Lord J€£US Christ, and
thoU!shallt be saved" (Acts 16:31)
(Take C off) The C stands for
aCICeptanceof Jeisus. Jesus said
"Come," and "Him that cometh to
me I will in no wise cast out" (John
6:37) Or the C might stand
for
confession (Riomans 10:9-10)
(Take the 2 C's and form a heart)
All these truths have one meand,ng.
Sin may nave come through the
eyes, ears or mouth, but when you
open your HEART to Jesus, He
wil!lf0l1g1veaIlly;OUI1
sins. Once you
give Him your heart, He will also
keep sin out of your eyes and ears,
and mouth, for it is out of the
abundance oJ:the things we have in
'Our hearts that we aTe guided in
our aIebs.

When HtUe boys come togerther,
You hear of great deeds and
wonders.
"My Dad is lYiglgerthan your Dad!"
"My Dad can do anything"
"My Dad is the best Dad in the
Whole world!"
I'm not a little boy,
But these can be said of my Father
too.
You see- My Father Is God.
-Umvorthy

·-------------1
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CHURCHES

I

LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA-

Greetings in the name of the
Lord. The Lord has ce.r.tainlyblessoedus heTe in the past few weeks.
W.e enjo~d some WiOndel'fulservdcoo O'VI& the ThanJksgJving week
end, with a supper and singing and
Rev. Earl Morgan of Granby, Mo.
as guest speake1'. Bro. Morgan delivered a veI\Y inspirJng s.ermon
wJth an attendance of 40 on Sunday
mocning.
The yJOuth group presented
OhrJs1mas program on Dec. 22.

a

We ask an interest in your prayers for our lahors here. AJl millistel'S and gospel wor'k!ers of
the
FAITH, welcome.
MyrtLe carney, pastor

We would like to report some
good services recently with Rev.
Olen Bachler. Bro. OleTl showed
sOlIneof his films on their trip to
the Holy Land and used his "God's
!Plan of the Aiges" chart and the
"Wheel Chart" on Christ's return
with his lesson each night.
The weathetI' and sickness hindered several from coming out so our
crowds were very small but God's
blessings were not compared small
to those that attended. How wonderful it was to hear messages each
night conceriliing the last days and
Christ's return to earth. Our hearts
were uplifted through these ser·
vires.
!Please pray Dol'our relVivalstarting February 14th with RelY. Gail
Schultz.
Pat Robinson, reporter
Danny Robinson, pastor

Nov. 29th through Dec. 6th was
a g~acious time of spJritual seJ.'vices at the Apostolic Faith Church.
Evangelist and Mrs. Donald D.
Dibbens of Vandel1pool,Texas, were
with us for this week 'of revival.
The presence of the Holy SpJrit
was manifested in each service.
Bro. Donald sang several special
numbers eaoh evening. The Holy
Ghost anointed these songs
in
blessings to each heart. The mess·
ages each evening were anointed
of God. Cmwds were very good and
everyone feasted on the Word of
God as hungry hearts absorbed the
simple troths of God's wondetrful
plan.
The truths of the Apostolic Faith
doctrine, as presented by Bro. Dibbens, was food to hungry souls. The
week's revdval was all too qUickly
over. The people are moving forward carrying the blood stained
banner of Jesus high and hastening
to the return of Jesus back to this
earth again.
Sis. Pearl Menke, pastor
·ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO-

The Lord has blessed the people
of Ros.well abundantly with many
prayers being answered. In December Rev. Roy Wooster was here in
a revival. Many Christians were
srtJrengthened.
For thos:e unable to attend convoeation we hiad a watchnight ser"V'1oe. The;re were selVeralvisitors in
attenda11lCe.The Communion aond
Foot WashJng service was a real
blessing to all.
Julie Wilkerson, reporter
Jerome Crowhurst, pastor

In November Rev. and Mrs. Ben:
Barker were with us Lor a week of
services. Bro. Barker's messa1ges
were an inspiration and bleSoSingto
each od: us. SelVeralhave a!ccepted
Chr.ist in the past few months for
wlhich we're so grateful.
Our last Youth Rally of the season was held at Midway, Dec. 4,
with 38 in attendance from Laverne. Our churoh has certainly
been blessed with a
wondeI'1fu1
group of young pe,o,ple. We're
thankLfulto have our young peOple
-home from Bible school. One of
our j'ioung ladies has telt h& call
as a gOSQ)el
worker. May God r.l.chly bless her endeavors fur Him, as
weill as those alre-ady in service
for our Lord. Regardless of where
they may be-at home, in college,
or out in the harvest fields laboring
for Him-let's nQt forget to remember our young people .in prayer.
This Sunday morning, Dec. 10,
we were privileged to have Bro.
Ronnie Martin as our guest speaker. There are so many loved ones
and friends in n€€d of salvattion in
our iCO'IIl!rnuIlJity.Remember our
church in prayer thlat we as CIhti[d:ren of God might do our best in
winning them to Christ.
!Mrs. Dale Johnson, reporter
M. D. Methvin, pastor
PINE

CREST, MISSISSIPPI-

The Lord has been so very good
to us and has been meeting with us
in the services to bless'. We enjoyed
the closing services of the mble
School very much and are praying
rfuaot the Lord will dire'ct each o·ne
of the students in the: way He sees
best.
George Hintergardt, pastor

C py Deadli e 20th of lac· Moutb

began a revival for us January 7th.
IdhuI1chand things ar,e shaping up
We're trusting God's gr,eat€st blessreal good.
ings to be outpoured among us'.
We are DJOW pricing church fur·
We were g.1ad to have several of
Bm. and Sister Victor Juarez, for·
niture
which
will
be
purchased
inour chuI1ch people able to attend
convocation at Beaver and kno,w dividually with name plates giving .merly of Dum:as, TeX!a5,have recently moved to Bentonville and
those who attended rerei,ved a bless- honor to those donating the funds
in memory of loved ones, etc. If
haNe been a help and blessing in
ing.
the
Cave; Springs churoh. We're
,there
are
those
who
would
care
to
Rev. Lowell Long of Beaver wiJ<l
helJp
furnish
the
new
church
please
surely
glad to have Apostolic Faith
begin a revival at Midway, Sunday,
people move to our area as we need
contact us.
J'anuary 21st. We arc lo'oking forWe hope to have it completed by
the help.
ward to sihowers of blessings. Our
Easter. Dennis Lewis of Hardesty,
A!ll. ministers of the Faith are
chuI1ch is in need of an old fashion
Okla.,
has
been
with
us
since
Deinvited
to visit us.
God sent rev.Lval.W'e have several
cember 21st. He has been real good
Vemta TOiWnsend,reporter
families ,that are in the community
Elmer Christiansen, pastor
help on the church and we've enthat don't attend church. Pray with
us that thro'ugh God's helip we can joyed havJng him in our home.
Cheryl Lynn visited the San FranWESTMINSTER, COLORADOreach them during 'our .sped1rl serlCiS!Co
Speech and Hearinlg Center
vkes. We know God is more than
Bids are being let on the remodlast Thursday, January 11th, and
able.
eling 'O'fthe bouse in WestmiJlSoter
her hec.ring was tes,ted very extenSinre' Bible School we've enjoyed
for fixing it to serve as a chunch.
the sermOns of Bros. Delvin Wiles' sively. The report is that she has
The parsonage is nOw located in
a pElrcentalgeof hearing - the luss
and Mike Nine who have attended
ThOrnton. Construction wi'll begin
Bible School. We pray God to bless is classified as profound. With the
00011 on this work. The need is very
use of a hearing aid in each ear
our young workers as they go out
great. Last Sunday we had 30 in
and
SlP€c1aJ.
tr,aining she can poss1to labor for Him.
Sunday Srehool with two coming
bly hear enough to learn to talk
Mrs. Deryl LaMunyon, reporter
in :liarworship. Then this week we
but her hearing would never be
Doyle Wiles, pastor
had 32 with four more in for wornOI'lIllal,
shLip.We surely give God all the
FOLLETT, TEXASAs parents, Cheryl's problems
PI1aise. The continued prayers of
Our church enjoyed a good revi- are quite per:plexing and upsetting
the Movement is coveted by the
val with Rev. Bill AllelI1Jrecently.
to us. We don't ask for sympathy,
chul"ch here,.
Bach mess'age was spirit inspired
but would desire your prayelfs
Church Address: 4172 W. 76th Ave.
ar.d was enJoyed by those with hun(daily) for rnrection to our life's
Westminster, Colo. 80030
gr,y hearts to k!nowmore ot! God.
coul'Sle.
New Parso,na,ge Addressl:
We have had a number of visit8881 RaJce St.
ing preachers recently. Among those
Thornton, Colo. 80229
PL.-vEillLL,
ALABAMAwere Rev. and Mrs. Donald DibbPhone 303-287-4788
We're so grateful for the blessens, Rev. and Mrs. Gene Cornell,
Bob Taylor, pastor
Rev. Dewey Flock, Rev. Delvin ings of the Lord and for the way
Wdles, Rev. Earl Blades, Rev. and He has suppNed our every physical
CAMP MEETING - , LAVERNE
Mrs. Homer Allen, and Rev. Olell1 ar-d .spiritual need. As we begin our
OKLA. JULY 26 - AUGUST 4
Bachler.
4th year here, in Pine Hill we desire
Mississippi Youth Camp,
'Dhese ministers have all been a your pI1ayers that we will allow the
real blessing to us. Our church is Lord to use our lives in a greater
Camp Meeting Ju,ne 6
way to see the Gospel imparted to
Icoming a'1ongfine and we're thanking the Lord for all His blessings the lost and dyi'IlIg.
PRAYER LIST
iMrS!. Gladys
to us.
,We have been doing some work
Woo"ter; Mr. J. M. Gray; Rev.
Jack CorneJ.!,pastor
on our Sunday Smuol rooms, a proRobert Girouard.
ject underta.k"!en
by the Ladies' Bible
LAS VEGAS, NEVADAAPOSTOLIC FAITH STUDENT
We are being ricrJy blessed in Study group. They have worked sO
CENTER,
PANHANDLE STATE
the seryj,ces here and are looking faithfuHy. Rev. Roy Wooster will
COLLEGE, GOODWELL, OKLA.
be
coming
our
way
for
a
meeting
jjorwa.rd to Rev. and Mrs. Francis
A new semester has begun on the
the f'irst part of F€ibruary and we
Dearing being here 5'Oon.We shall
campus of Panhandle State College
desire
your
prayers
for
an
"Old
w€'1come their help. The mission
located in Goodwell, Oklahoma. We
,enjoyed a weeks servli,cein No~em- dJash10nedSoul stirring revival."
are haJPpy to be serving as Student
Jim
Arnail,
pastor
ber with Bro. L. A. Long. The Word
Director of the Apostolic Faith
fell on hungry hearts to bless. We CAVE SPRINGS, ARKANSASS1Judent Center this semester and
covet your prayers for the lost with
Our church has been enjoying
have been encouraged with the prowhom the Lord has been dealing.
1frle blessings of the Lord with the
gres.s for the Lord seen thus far.
Glenda Love, reporter
attendance running between 37 and
DeV'otionalseI"Vicesare curre.ntly
45 and more on special occasions. being held each Thursday evening
MODESTO, CALIFORNIAWiOI1k<Xlntinues on our new Rev. and Mrs. F.JooydLaMunyon
(Contir.ued on page 10)
MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH,
LOGAN, OKLAHOMA-

January - February,

Items of Interest
to remernJber us and the work in
our country in y;our prayeI1S.We
will be glad to hear from you :from
time to time. You may write direct
to us or in car,e 'OfRev. Mareus L.
Adair, Box 844, Canyon, Texas or
The Follett ChCllpel,Follett, Texas.
May the good Lord richly bless
you one and all.
Yours in the Master's Servke
in Lndia
Brother & Sister T. S. Aibrahiam
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Clwis.t:
Happy New Year and Christian
greetings frOlInfar off India!
Once again we praise God for all
His meI1ciestowards us during the
past year. With thankful hearts we
praise the Lord for the many vdctories won and pray'ers answered.
During 1967 the gUidanc,eoff the
Lord upon our lives was a reality
and we experienced definite biJ.essfigs in our ministry. Souls have
been saved around the villages and
several came forward Ifor water
baptism. Two od:our yonng men received the fulln~ of the Ho[y Spirit
Reaching
the
IrowehriStians
through the printed pa"ge has encouraged us very much and hundreds of Gos'Peilportions have been
diSlt:riibuted
dUIinigthe past year. A
Printing Press of our own is a
necessity for this work and we are
praying that the Lord may open the
way for us to buy one soon.
Our Bible S'chool.studenrtshaViing
completed their course have ~one
to new Places to work for the Lord.
As we shouilder some responsibility
in financing the needs of the School
the help that y;ou dear ones send
us has been of Igreat heLp. The
workers that go 'out frrom the Bible
School land start
work in new
places also need our helJpfinancia[ly. We thank y;ouall for all the help
we have received from y;ou during
the past year and we do pray that
the
Lord may strengthen your
hands to do more in this new year.
We realize there is very llttle
time before us to work for our
Lord. The coming of our Lord .is
very near and hence we request you

1968

prayerls. Feel free to glive our address to your service man who is
~n or will be in Vietnam. We plan
,to be here until December 1968 if
all goes weH.
Mailing AddreSS':
Mr. and Mrs. John Schornhorst, Sr.
%PaciIfic Architects and Engineers
APO 96491, San Francisco
Street AddretSS:
339/31 Truong Minh Giang
SiaJgion,Vietnam

State Student Center(Continued from page 9)

Dear Friends:
God has been good to us since
we left the B1bleSchool as Doctrine
Teacher. We had a nIce time at
Christmas with our 'chi'ldren and
:grandchildren. Then we attended
some of the ConViocationat Beaver,
Oklahoma, m1:e11 iWe il'ecovered
[rom the flu. The services were a
real blessing to our hearts.
January 14th we began a revival with Rev. and Mrs. Girouard at
Spearman, Texas. We're il:ooking
forward to being a r,eal blessing to
the church there. After this we
will be 1n a revival at Prosper1ty,
Mo., with Rev. and Mrs'. Earl Malone. We're praying for a time of
'the mo;vill'gof the Sp~rit of God
there.
'We do appreciate those people
Olpeningtheir doors for us to minisl1:erthe Word of God. We're open
for calls to fill in for pastors or for
Revivals. Our desire is to lift high
Christ, the Redeemer of the World,
.and to be a blessinlg to those we
serve.
Rev. and Mrs. E. K. CorneH
Box 656 - Phone: 921-5426
Laverne, Oklahoma 73848

We're so many miles from our
stat€lSlideloved ones. However, as
always Go'd is very near and delar
to us.
Johnny is working about 30 miles
from Siagon at Long Thanb installation. We'r'e residing in Siagon.
We inVite your letters, vis,its, and

and eventually we hope to hold services on Tuesday evell'lingalsO. Attendan:ce fvr our servdces recently
has averaJged 15-17 young people
and we are delighted and eiDCour\3.ged with new prospects for the
Lord and the interest they h8.lve
SihoWlIl.

'.DheStudent Centers at Goodiwea:l
and Canyon a.re worthy of your
prayers fOI1there is a tremendous
scope to the work that can be &one
amon1g today's students. Most college and potential col'lege students
would readily welcome a place to
Igo for awhile when the academic
load becomes depressing and the
burden slightly more than 'one oan
bear alone. The Student Center, located cOlllVenientiynear campus,
offers such a p1acefor its facilities
are always available ,to students
who come. whether they desire to
worship, to pray, or just to relax.
It is while in college thJat most
:students decide What role, if any
at all, God wID play in thedr future.
While sceptics say it is relatively
easy to theorize or totally reject
God and His powers through advanced education, coHege, on the
other hand, reprelsents an opportunity to wiJtness for the Lord in a
mallVelous rewarding way.
''I'ua'n Y'our Eyes Upon Jesus' is
the theme song of our services and
it is our desdre to not only make
God the most important thing in our
life, but keep Him firs,t; for it is
only then the things of th!islife aLd
v,alues we often place upon them
wHl SUddenly begin to grow quite
dim.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Matthews, Jr.

"Carol of ChristmaS'," the cantata
by John W. Pe:erson, was presented
by the muslicdepartment in thel first
service of the Closing Exercises for
the 1967 term od' the
Apostolic
Faith Bible
Schoo;j, Wednesday,
DEle.6, at 7:30 p. m. under the direction of Rev. Howard Whiteley
with Miss Saundra Bachler as pianist ar:d Mrs. Howard W1liteley, organist, Rev. E. K. Cornell seI'Vedas
narrator with the featured singers
including a du,et, "0 Little Town of
Bethleihern" by Miss Peggy Peck
and Mr. JeTI1YBarker; "Away in
a Manger" by Miss Linda Wiilliams;
"We Three Kings" by Mr. Duane
Methvin, Mr. Roy Matthews, and
Mr. Keith Barker; and "0 Holy
Night" by Miss Carolyn Quesenberry.

Presiding at the Homecoming Servi'ce at 1:45 was Miss Helen Arnold.
Rev. Ronnie Martin serv,ed as
choir director with Mrs. FIlan Water·
buvy, organist, ar.d Miss Wilma
GUidden,pianist. In leaving
her
testimony Sis. Naomi Busch chose
tJhesong, "FoT He Is More Precious
to Me." Then the Re,vere-ndsTed
Barker, Edwin Modrick, F. E. WateI1bury and Howard Whiteley sang
"A Little 'I1alk With Jesus."
1JI Oor. 5:1-3 was the text Rev.
Ja.ck Oornell chore for his sermon
showing how we must foHow the
blueprint which God has given us,
taking heed hoW we build lest we
fail and miss making Heaven our
Home.
COMl\mNCEMENT

The final SieTIVice
for the class of
began at 7:30 p,m. "Nothing
With Rev. Gail SchuHz as Mas- is Impossible" and "God Is Not
ter of Ceremonies the Ordination Dead," with soloist Roy Matthews,
ServJre belgan the AlCtiviitiesof the were sur:lgby the choir. The Male
Quartet, !Roy MathewS', Duane
day Thursdaq, Dec. 7, at 10:00 a.m.
Me-tlwin,
Gary Kerr, and Keith
Miss Peggy P,e~k sang "Prayer at
Banker then sang" "LovEst Thou
the Cross" and then tJhe triple trio,
Misses Marilyn LeInmions, De:amna Me More 'I'han Th€lSe."
Accepting the Call of God" for
Messner, Ellen Or,amge,Peglgy Peck,
our
lives was the theme olf the AdCarolyn Quesenbury, Lois Riley,
Cody Scharnhorst, Lois Tay;j,or,and dress to the class by Rev. Alford
Judy Wooster, sang "What If We Whiteley. Using the example of
Rebecca accepting the WiiI1od:God
Quit?" AooomvaniSltwas Miss Shari
for her life in leaVing her people
Cook.
to go with the serwmt: ot' .A!bmham
In the sermon deli,vered by Rev. to become the wife of Issac, as
E. K. Connell thiose to be ordained stated 1n Gen. 24:58 "I will go," he
were admonished to "Learn the reminded them that each one must
Word," Go forth with the correct be willing to go as God wou[d call
attitude, and that although! God them.
wiilltry and pl'ove His servants, He
Diplomas were given to the 54
WLLL NOT FAIL.
class members by Supt. Paul Clanton.
OfficLatinigat the ordination were
Rev. G. K. K&r, Rev. Gail Schu~tz,
Rev. E. K. Cornell. Those 'ordained
as GoSipelWorkers were Misses Annual
Patti HinteI1gardt, Cody Soharn"
Business Meeting
horst, Julie Wilkerson, Judy Woos"'"
,tel', Ellen Omnge, Marilyn LemR€iV.01Em! Bachler, Katy, Texas,
mons, Gwen Frizzell, and Shari
was re-eleoted to the Board of
Cook, Mrs. Glenda Ford, Mr. Den- Tl'ustees for the Apos1:olic Faith
nis Lewis and Mr. Douglas Pio.
BiJbleSchool, Baxter Springs, KamsORDINATION

SERVICE
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will continue to serve as editors of
~he Report.
The: Bible S'choo[ Trustees also
mentioned that they would like to
begin work on the new gid's dorm
this sprin13"if SJUfficientmoney is
available. Contriliurtions for this
dorm should 'be mailed to Girl's
Dorm Fund, .A!posoolicFaith Bible
School, Box 110, Baxter Springs,
Kansas, 66713.
A neAA'printing of the book of
the lifeo.f Charles Pariham was
discussed. The approximate price
for priming 1000 of these wilJl be
$4,370. Tms pdoe Wli1lvary with
additrons to or eli1:io!tlsfrom the
book and cost of materials. Added
to the final cost of the bOOksindividU'alllywiN be the! cost for mailing, etc. making the final price
somewhel1e around the ii,gUTe of
$6.00 per book.
BOOK FUND
A fund for tlhe ilWesti'g.auonfor
the clearing of copywrite, etc. has
been started. Anyone desiring to
contribute 'toward this may send it
to BOJOkFund, Apostolic Faith
Reiport, Box 115, Galena, Kansas
66739. Please ma'I'k the contribu·
tion !lIS such as all other will be
placed in the Report Fund.

Open For Calls
GospeJ.Worker
Peggy Sutton
Katy, Texas 77450
LISTENING TO GOD(Continued from page 6)

judgment aglainSot
the house 'of Eli.
As Samuel had listened to the
voice of God, so now Samuel had
to DO what God had told him, he
had to tell Eli aboUJtthe message
from God.
Ha;ve you listened to God's voice?
Have you accepted Him and ask
Him to forgive you of your sins?
If you haven't, won't you right
now ask J esUiS,to come in and make
y;our he'avt clean? Then you can
read His Word and He can talk to
you and helJp you to live for Him
each day. We all want to go to
Five were ordained as miJllisters: as. It Was also announced that Rev. Heaven and live with Jesus, so we
Nonnie Ford, Gary Kerr, Gerald Paul Clanton will remain as SUiper- must live for Him here. Let's listen
intendemt od' the Bible School and as God ca1lLsto us and answer,
Faulkner, iEarlon Blades a n:d
R€iV. and Mrs. Howard Whiteley
iMicheal Nine.
"Lord, thy sel1Vantheareth".

Page 12
GRACE (Continued from page 2)

on", whoich summed up
means
something more absolute than the
from that f.me. .Because or this
word believe conveys. (amplified
man, death has been the lot of the
New Testament)
human family, but there is a hope
Jesus speakng in Luke 13:3 said,
he has and that is in J e6U&.
"~ay; but, except ye repent, ye
It may be that a person would
",hallall likewise perish." Unless We
die for a r.ighteous frierul and there
co.me before God with real sorrow
is a chance that one would die for
for sin (not s'orry because we have
just a good person, but God in his
been caught, but sorry because we
Love e~tended favor
,toward us
have disobeyed and grieved God)
while we were sinners and worthw,ewill get no where with Him. We
less. This grace was .in the form of
must feel we are the worst B.inner
Jesus Clu'ist. People meet this SM'th:at eve'!' lived.
ior at the cross11Oadsand turn Him
The Pharisee stood and prayed
aside as tho the blo'od that He gave
one day, "God, I thank thee, ,that I
means nothing. Yet, this Man came
am not as other men are, extortionto remove the condemnation that
ers, unju.st, adulterers, or even as
has rested on us even tho we may
this
publican. I fast twice in the
not have committed the same sin
Adam committed in the beginning. week, I give tithe of all that I posHe gave Himself for sinners. Un- sess." (Luke 18:11·12) A1l this is
fine and very necessary, but our
heard of? Yes, th.is is grace. "Where
own righteousness is as filthy raJgs
sin abounded, grace did much more
in His sight. Usa. 64:6)
abound" (Romans 5: 20)
"The publican, standing afar off,
"For the grace of God ,that bringwould not lift up so much as h'i5
eth salvation hath appeared to all
eyes unto heaven but smote upon
men. Teaohing us that, denying unhis breast, saying, God be merciful
godliT>essand worJdly
lust, we
to me a sinner. I tell you, this man
should live soberJy, r.ighteously and
went down to his house justified
godly, in this present world; Look·
rather than the other; for everyone
ing for that blessed hope and the
shall be
glorious appearing Of the
gr~at that exaltheth himself
abased; and he that humWeth himGod and our Saviour Jesus Christ;
seM shall be exalted." (Luke 18:13Who gave himse1f for us, that he
14)
might redeem us from all iniquity,
DaVLidin the Psalms, oh<lipter34,
and punify unto himseLf a peculiar
people, zealous of good works" (Ti- verse 18, says, "The Lord is nigh
unto them that are of a broken
tus 2:11·14)
heart; and saveth such as he of a
In the Book of Acts, Chapter 16
contrite Slpir.it."
and verse 31 it ,reads "Believe on
Taking God's word as it is, we
the Lord Jesus Clhrist and thou
must make us an altar before Him
shalt be save<l." What does this
and come His way. The minister
mean? Many have their hope of
doesn't hav.e salvaItion enough up
Heaven anchored upon thiis and
his sleev.e to shake it down yours.
have marched down the aisle and
John the Baptist in Luke 3:8 inhave taken the hand of a minister
and, by confessing that they believe structs us to "Bring forth therefore
on Christ, they have beEn accepted fruit worthy of (or meat for) repentance." Confess to God! Come
into a church organization. But has
Clean!
the word "believe" faile<lto tell the
As the Pharisee we mentioned,
whole meaning of the
or.iginal
works alone wiN not get the job
GreEk in which it was written? Certainly most people believe in Chroist, done. We find Martin Luther back
in the first part of the sixteenth centhat he Hved on earth and was no
tury walked up a f1ighit of staal's
doubt as peTfect as He said He was
1lh>atwas covere<l with bits and
because He believed himself to be
pieces 'Of ibroken glass,
On his
the Son of God, giv.ing His lite's
knees, trying to work his way into
blood hoping to save sinners. But
a justi!f.iedplace be!ooceGod, when
do,es this save us?
suddenly he realized ''!that the just
The Greek wo:rd is "pisteuo" and
means, "To adhere to, to cleave to, shlaJIllive by f:aith" Oht what grace!
R~ad Romans 4:4-5
;bo trust, to ,hiavefaith in; to rely
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Paull realized that there was more
to God's plan than just being .saved
or justified. Read carefully Romans
6:11-16; 7:14-25 8:1-4; 8:~
and
y,ou w.ilJ.fUndthat there was a great
battle going 'On within. When he
would try to do gIOod, evil pre:vlailed. In iHebrielWs13:12, he said,
"Wherefore J,esus also, that
he
might sancii!fy the pe~le w.ith h.1s
own Wood, suffered without the
gate." Back under the law, the sins
'{)If
the people were heaped upon a
goat and this goat was taken into
the desolate place to fuere die with
the soinsof ,the people. He W~
labele<la "scape-goat." In this same
way, Jesus carried the load olf sin
outside the city and bled and died
on Calvary to sanatify believers.
ThJis means that, there is vlcrory
over the old man, the devil, and the
bMitl.e,within. 'I1hey can be crud'tied and!we can be born again and
have tlhe mind of Christ and! Live
above sin, thJru Jesus Christ. TIns
is GRACE! Grace wherein we can
stand. HaNe you given aU to Jesus?
There h1as been grea;t favor extended to~ard you. Have you received bhIilS Cd-ace?

